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@W Knlhrtt Upurx
BY JIM BISHOP

The Story of Father Quigley's Life is

Faith, rugged courage and a dash of
a Matter of enormous

healthy Irish laughter.

Father Quigley i,n a faaorite place - at the feet of Our Ladg.

fT wos cleor ogoin ond some of the people come

^ up on deck ond stood olong the bow roils wotching
the bottle-green swells ond the slow sedote bowing
of the big four-moster ond they heord the rythmic
creok of the spors ond everyone on boord knew thot
three, or four or five weeks to the West loy Americo
ond jobs ond dollors ond homes ond o new life. Some-
where beyond the lost deep swell loy the lond. And,
to mony of the possengers, the knowledge wcs so
greot, so rich, thot they could not tolk ond stood
olong the roil qnd meditoted, squinting in the qfter-
noon sun.

Not so Pot Quigley. No news, no knowledge

wos ever so moving thot it could noil his tongue to
the floor of his mouth. Never. He could tolk well
obout onything to onyone ot onytime. Not thot words
were cheop to him. No indeed. Pot treoted words
os though they were rotioned, or perhops os though

Queen Victorio might exoct o tox on them. But when
he spoke, he hod something to soy ond he soid it
without feqr or fovor.
rfHIS time, he wos tolking to his new friend. They

^ hod met on ship, in these doys of the eorly I870's
when the populotion of lrelond wos leoving foster
, Contirrued on Pas.e 2
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Rea. Brice Riordan, O. Carm. He is a strong right arm for Father
Quieleu to lean on-olthough the trouble is that Father does precious
IlnI6 ldanln1. Father Brice is a fauorite arlong the pari,sh, societies.
He comes from Chicago, is quiet, alntost diffident on first meeting,
but is, on'second mecling, on intellectual and a good storg teller.

thon it could be creoted. The boot wos iommed ond
young Pot met the boy-Mickey is os good o nome

os ony-ond, olthough they didn't come from the
some County, they spoke the some foith ond, if
there wos onything in the world thqt Pot Quigley
could understond, it wos foith. He wos born with
so much of it thot it mode life eosy for him becouse,

whot should hove been terrifying obstqcles were, to
him, only smoll tests of his foith in God ond Mother
Church.

Now Mickey hod foith too. Not os much os

Pot Quigley, perhops, but good foith withol ond, os

the eosterly wind died, they stood neor the roil, dork
wovy hoir snopping in the breeze, ond they tolked
obout whot they would do in Americo. Mickey soid,
o bit shyly, thot he didn't like to be tolkin'obout it
but he wos ofter thinking he'd become o priest. Pot
hod o hond like o tenont former ond he smote the
roil ond soid thot he too would become o priest in
the new country 

- 
God willin'. lt had been in his

heort o long time, he soid, but he confided it to
no one becouse he wonted to be sure, first, thot
he wosn't flyin' in the foce of God's own will. Now
thot Mickey hod come out with it, Pot let it flood
from his heort ond the veins in his temples song with
the dizziness of his own ospirotions.

RUT woit, soid Pot. Now iust o minute, both of us.
t) How ore ye fixed for money? All Quigleys ore
born with built-in economies ond none of them ever
become so enroptured os to lose sight of thot eternol
question: Where is the money coming from?

Pas.e 2

It turned out thot MrcKey hocl o tew crowfts ono
Pot hqd perhops twenty pounds. Pot thought obout
it ond, gozing ot the vostness of the Atlontic, his
voice become husky with longing.

"The two of us," he soid sodly, "con't be priests."
He thought obout it longer. "One of us con, Mickey.
Just one. One con study for the priesthood ond the
other con get o job ond support him. There's no
two woys obout it."

AT soid thot the best thing to do wos to toss o
coin. God would see thot the toss fovored the

right one. The winner of the toss would become o
priest. The other would see him througrh school ond
seminory studies. Mickey ogreed. Pot spun the coin
up ogoinst the herringbone sky ond wotched it cop-
ture the gold of the westerly sun os it come toword
the deck ond leoped ond rolled ond died.

Whot thoughts did he hove? | don't know. At
best, l'm o feeble writer. In the four seconds it tokes
to throw o coin ond wotch it settle, Pot's mind probobly .
encompossed on eternity of time, o world of pe.rsonol
ombition, the trembling feor thot goes with ony gome
of chonce, perhops only o muttered petition for oid.
Fronkly, I do not know.
r|lHIS I know. Pqtrick Quigley lost the toss. He
I studied the coin, picked it up, slipped it into his
pocket. Pot would heod for Pittsburgh, U.S.A., ond
once there, he would get o job ond stort sending money
to Mickey. And he did exoctly thot. He buried his own
hope for the priesthood ond worked with his ooken
orms for o stronger. No poydoy ever went by thot he
didn't send the money os promised. Nor did he hold
ony bock. One of the two, os he soid, wos going to be o

Conti,nuecl on Page 6

Fatlrcr lustin O'ConneII, O. Carm, finds himself at home toith
the boys in our school, and ai,ce oersa.What he's sayi,ng is: "TeII
the truth nou. you didn't tie that bou uowrself !"



@\r Tfitrly uf A lf,urixtt
By S. J. McDONALD, O.CARM.

backbeautiful parish now. But in 1908,

could see cleady what it ought to be.
St. Anastasia is a big,

only a blind lady

tfaHE first church erected for the Cotholics of Teo-
I neck wos o smoll stucco building, the gift of Mrs.
Anostosio Kelly. In 1908 she secured o plot of lond
from the holdings of her son-in-low, Mr. Wolter
Selvoge, o reol estqte operotor, ond went oheod on her
own with the erection of o little chopel. She hod no
ideo where o priest could be obtoined to orgonize o
mission; but she knew thot the building, once erect-
ed, would lend intensity to her oppeol for o priestly
odministrotor. And, indeed, it worked out thot woy;
for when her pleo wos presented to Bishop O'Connor
of Nework, he ot once osked the Cormelite Fothers
of Englewood to ossume chorge of the new mission.
Thot first building still stonds, but not in its originol
form. Under Fother O'Neill, its micro-orchitecturol
lines were extended to double its first copocity. Now
it serves os o sociol centre for porish orgonizotions.

HEN the chopel wos dedicoted in 1908, Mrs.
Kelly wos post her eightieth yeor, ond she

hod lost the use of her eyes. She never hod the
pleosure of viewing the building thot hod fruited
from her zeol ond chority. She died one yeor loter,
Nov. 9, 1909. Her memory is kept f resh to-doy by
the records of her opostolic zeol ond mony chorities.
A ploque wos ploced on the wolls of the little church
thot beors the legend: "Erected to the Memory of
Mrs. Anostosio Kelly, Foundress ond Munificent Pot-
roness of this Church."

The new mission wos dedicoted under the title
of St. Anostosio, the fourth-century mortyr, who is
commemoroted in the second Christmos Moss ond
doily in the Conon of the Moss. Mrs. Kelly hod ex-
pressed the wish thot the church beor thot nome,

Continued on Next Pqge

The entrance to St. Anastasia Church. The heart of Catholic Teaneck is right here. Page 3



The front entrance to the neu school,
probablg the finest example of modern architecture in the East,

not only becquse she herself hod borne it since her
boptism in Wexford, lrelond (ond she loved its music-
ol romonce) but olso becouse of its symbolism of
mortyrdom's rugged couroge ond socrifice, ond be-
couse of its pointing towords the Resurrection, the
belief thot puts purpose, comfort ond joy in o Chris-
tion life, even omidst sorest offlictions.

IVIUCH of the present oreo of the porish of St.

^'^Anostosio lov within the boundories of St.
Cecilio's, Englewood. The township lies on o tongue
of lond between Overpeck Creek on the eost to the
Hqckensock River on the west. lt is elevoted in the
centre, insuring good droinoge. This foct must hove
oppeoled both to the Lenni Lenope Indion Tribe ond
to the eorly Dutch pioneers becouse it provided sofety
f rom f loods, leoving them nevertheless with novi-
goble woters both to the eost ond the west. Geologi-
colly speoking, the ogriculturolly rich peninsulo, or tri-
ongle, moy be regorded os o terminol moroine left
there some twenty thousond yeors ogo by the con-
tinentol glociers thot hod crept down from the Arctic,
gouged out greot gorges for the entronce of tide-
woters, strioted the tough troprock of the Polisodes,
ond held oll this port of the country in o frozen grip
for uncounted oges. (Scientists do not know why.it
Page 4

come or why it receded. However, the records of its
visit ore unmistokoble cleor; ond the beoutiful Teo-
neck terroin is one of them.)

Politicolly, Teoneck hos retoined the township form
of government. lt withdrew f rom Englewood in I895
when the lotter become incorporoted os o city. But
the community wos of very slow growth, portiolly
becouse its exponsion potentiolities were frozen up
in lorge estotes. One squire, Williom Wolter Phelps
owned neorly twenty-nine hundred ocres. He died
in lB94 ond soon thereofter the reqltors begon to
moke ottroctive offers to home-seekers. The growth
wos immediote ond ropid. From o populotion of 768
in 1900, it increosed to more thon 16,000 in 1930,
ond to 25,275 in 1940. The estimoted count ot pres-
ent is 35,000.

THERE ore mony theories regording the nome, Teo-
^ neck. The most plousible one is thot it is on
Indion word whose sound the Dutch pioneers tried
to copture in writing. Teo or ten wos the Indion word
for woods or willows, whilst ek or uk meont 'ploce
where.' The pleosont sounding ond distinctive nome,
therefore (which is o comforting relief from the out-
worn -ville, -hurst or -view) con be interpreted os
"The Ploce where Willows Grow." The neiohbor-



ing borough, Tenafly, hos q similor first sylloble, ond
is populorly said to meon "Willow Volley". "Wil-
low Grove", therefore, is o plousible guess ot whot
the Redmen hqd in mind when they soid Tee - uk.

The first pqstor of the St. Anostosio mission wos

the lote Fother Peter R. Kromer. He odministered
its offoirs for four yeors, l90B to 19.l2. Feotures

of his postorote were his weekly stimuloting instruc-
tions wherein he used the Scripture lessons to illumine
current events, locol, notionol qnd internotionol - ond

his fidelity in the religion closses for the children.
His techniques for holding the ottention of the young
folks, ond his colorful explonotion of their lessons

intrigued the odults os well os the Iittle ones. A
goodly number of porents invoriobly sot in on the.
Sundoy school session thot followed the Sundoy Moss.

fJlS successors were Fothers Augustine Vonder
rr S.hont 0912 - 16), Albert M. Murphy (1916-

lB), ond Anselm J. Werner (l9lB-21). These corried
on in the trodition estoblished by Fother Peter, fidelity
to every detoil of oll porish duties. They ore still
offectionotely remembered for their gentleness, good

humor, love of children, ond devotion to the sick' In

l92l Fother Benedict J. O'Neill wos oppointed to the
St. Anostosio postorote. During the twelve yeors of
his odministrotion Teoneck increosed ropidly in popu-

lotion, in schools, ond in tronsportotion focilities ond

streets. His first mojor undertoking wos the enlorging
of the originol church building, doubling its seoting
copocity. Thot wos in 1923. The following yeor,

1924, he purchosed the Robinson estote south of the
church for $25,000.00; ond ofter remodelling the
house to serve os o rectory, he become the first resi-

dent postor. In l93l the Sundoy ottendonce hod in-
creosed so much thot o new church wos imperotive.
He erected the building thot is still in use' lt was

plonned in the form of qn ouditorium so thot it could
be used loter for school purposes' lt is sturdily con-

structed with steel frome, ond brick focing . lt hos

o seoting copocity of 500. There is o lorge bosement
intended to serve porish octivities. At present writ-
ing, however, the bosement has been refitted os o
lower church. The cost of the new building wos

opproximotely $100,000.00. This wos portiolly cover-

ed by the compensotion received when the Stote took
over o strip on the south side of the old Robinson

estote for use os Route four. lt wos this highwoy
ond the George Woshington Bridge, opened in Oct.

1931, that brought thousonds of home-seekers to
Teoneck, ond mode it the fostest growing community
in the stote or notion.

It wos in 1925, during Fother O'Neill's postorote,
thot the Sisters of St. Joseph of Nework opened Holy
Nome Hospitol. He hod cooperoted with Drs. F. C.

McCormock ond George P. Pitkin in cleoring the woy
for the estoblishing of thot monument to Christion
chority, ond he remoined the spirituol odviser of the
Sisters of the Hospitol for mony yeors, even ofter his

tronsfer from Teoneck.
Fother Silverius J. Quigley, O.Corm., wos oppoint-

ed to the postorote of St. Anostosio's, Teoneck, in
the Provinciol Chopter of his Order held in .|933. 

He

come from St. Cecelio's, Englewood, where he hod

served for twenty-four yeors, first os ossistont, ond

loter os prior ond postor. His coreer in Englewood

hod been distinguished for his deep interest in educo-

tion ond Building. The present St. Cecilio's Priory

ond High School ore witnesses to his creotive zeol.

It wos to be expected, therefore, thot his first thoughts,

os he surveyed his new ossignment in Teoneck, were

directed to schools ond educotion.
A CCORDINGLY, in September 

.l933, o few months
/a ofter his oppointment os postor, he opened o few

rooms in the old wooden church for the beginnings
of o porochiol school. Loter he odded four more

rooms to the temporory structure he coused to be

erected, ond fitted the old church building to function
as odministrotion heodquorters ond o I i b ro ry' A
frome dwelling on Jerome Plqce wos reodjusted to
make it suitoble os o convent for the Sisters of

Chority. Rev. Mother Benito ogreed to stof f the

new school with teochers' The first oppointed were

Sisters Grqce Morgoret, Sister Servqnt, Ei leen Pot-

ricio, Agnes Veronico ond Rito Bernodette. These

Sisters ond those who were odded loter hove written
their nomes lorge in the onnols of St. Anostosio ond

of Teoneck. Their coming morked the opening of o
new ero in the townshiP.

The increosing numbers who presented themselves

for enrollment in the porish school eoch yeor filled
the temporory clossrooms for beyond their stondord
quotos. Nothing could meet the crisis but more tem-

porory rooms, or on entirely new school-

It wos decided begin work on o new modern build-

ing. Ground wos broken in Oct. 1950, ond the school

wos reody for the pupils in September, I951' lt hos

sixteen clossrooms, plus o kindergorten, o medicol

room, ct teochers' room/ o librory, on quditorum, ond

o cofeterio. The orchitect wos Mr. Neil J. Convery'

He wos instructed to keep the rooms on one level, ond

to fit them out with the latest school equipment'
He wqs the orchitect olso of the new convent which

wos erected ot the some time. The lotter building

hos omple room for the present enlorged teoching

stoff, ond olso for future odditions to the school per-

sonnel. The cost of the convent wos $346,486'00'
The school cosf $727,543.00.
r|-HE new lorge ouditorium, being ovoiloble for porish
I octivities, Fother Quigley converted the old porish

holl under the present church into o chopel' The

Thi,s is the old conaent at 7 lerome Place, uhich uasn't
reallg a Place at all - rather, a namou) greensuard. Here

Sister Crace Margaret set up housekeeping for the firrt
three Sisters to arrioe at St. Anastasia in 7933' Sister sti'll

hold.s the record for economg - the only person eDer to
'come home u'ith six sturdg chairs for $10'

Pas.e 5
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Sisters M. Eileen Po,trici,a, nL Grace Marga.ret, and M. Agnes Veronica - the
three "originals" uslrc uere literally talked out of St. Ceci.Iials school in Engletaood
to come here, ulrcre, at the ti,me, ue had nothing but a clap-trap u;ooden school
and a muddg playground. Father Quigleg did the persuading. Since then, theg
hsue raised priests, pi,lots, plumbers, poli,cemen - angthing but delinquents.

priest, ond there would be no foilure on the port of Pot.
He sent the money for yeors. And the student theo-
logion often come to Pot Quigley's house ond wos shel-
tered. And fed. And clothed. And given qll the love
thot could come from o heort thot died o little bit one
ofternoon on o ship.

From thot point, the story becomes even more
like o motion picture. Pot Quigley hod o grocery store
for qwhile. He worked in the steel mills, his foce oily
ond hord ogoinst the ruddy glow of the blost furnoces.
He worked in the post office ond there wos something
obout his rugged lrish foce thot ottrqcted the politi-
cions. They w o n te d him to be postmoster. Pot
Quigley turned it down. He hod no heort for it.

HEN he met Elizobeth Glynn, ond the gentleness
of her mode Pot live ogoin, dreom ogoin. She

hod come from West Meoth, lrelqnd, but she hod
no knowledge of the ploce becouse her porents hod
pocked the whole fomily off to Americq when Elizo-
beth wos on infont. Pot knew the volleys, ond the
morning mists, ond the smell of o pipe in the cool
of the evening, but Elizobeth Glynn remembered none
of it.
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Pot morried her. lt wos difficult to imogine two
humon beings more olike becouse they both believed
in the ollness of their God ond their Church ond in
educotion ond thrift ond hord work. Pot told Elizobeth
obout Mickey ond she odvised him to continue to send
the money.

QHE too hod work to do, importont work, ond, by
- some divinqtion, she must hove known she'd hove to
do it quickly-thot time wos of the s5ss66s-Secouse,
in foirly ropid succession, Cotherine wos born, then
Joseph Potrick (now Fother Quigley) ond Morcello.
A fourth infont wos born in I BB5, ond it wos then
thot Elizobeth Glynn Quigley died. Joe wos only five,
ond his memory of it lives to this doy.

"The doctor come on horsebock. He rode hord
ond he pulled up in front of the house ond went inside.
My mother died, ond, two weeks loter, the boby died."
Mrs. Quigley wos twenty-nine.

Sixty-eight yeors loter he sti ll heors the drum-
beot of the hooves . . . .

HIS con breok o mon in two. But not Pot. He
stood over the grove ond he set his squore blue

jowls ond murmured: "Thy will be done." Another
,big chunk of his heort died, but there wos work to
be done; children to be fed qnd clothed ond loved



ond educoted ond brought up in the feor ond love

of God. Work. At times Pot Quigley didn't know thot
there wos onything else. His children were seven/

five ond three.
Pot hod on ount out in Oregon. She hod gone

out in the Gold Rush of '49, migroted north, ond found
no riches. Pot wrote ond osked her would she pleose

come Eost to Pittsburgh ond be his housekeeper ond

help him with the children. ln return, oll he could
offer wos o good home. She occepted.

I\TOW piety, omong the Quigleys, is not on ostento-
I \ tious thino. lt is not o scorecord for Heoven. lt
is o living, br-eothing foith which requires no push

to stort it, no Spring tuneup, no spork plugs to moke
it go. lt's there oll the time ond no one, in the old
doys, ever hod to osk ony one else how long it hod

been since the lost confession becouse the postor

at St. Jomes would hove been stunned if he didn't
see the upturned foces of the Quigleys ot the oltor
roil. ln those doys, no curote worried obout Sundoy
School becouse Pot Quigley tought it oll the time.

Mickey wos ordoined ond, when Pot hod mode
his finol poyment, he turned to his children ond

storted to work solely for them. No one discussed

vocotions, or e "cell," becouse everyone knew thot
it would come slowly, with increosing doily Groce,
or it wouldn't come ot oll. Cotherine wos the first
to hove it. She become Sister Cormelito of the Sisters

of Chority. Quietly, but with pride showing, Fother

Quigley soys todoy: "Whotever oll the degrees in
music moy be-B.A. or M.A.-Sister Cqrmelito hos

them."
VOUNG Joe went off to Holy Ghost College-now
r Duquesne University, to begin his study for the
priesthood qnd become Fother Silverius J. Quigley,
O. Corm. The youngest girl, Morcello, grew up to
become Mrs. Thomos E. Conlon of Boltimore. Her

husbond wos Tox Administrotor for the Boltimore
ond Ohio Roilrood ond wos the only mon in 105

yeors to be elected Speoker of the Morylond House

of Delegotes three times. Hod he lived, no one doubts

thot now he would be governor of the Stote of Mory-
lond. The Conlons hod six childre6-11lrgs [ey5,

three girls-ond oll of them will be seen todoy ot
St. Anostosio for the Golden Jubilee celebrotion. Oh

yes. Thirteen grondchildren too.

E1ATHER Quigley wos fourteen yeors old when Pot
r decided thot he hqd his children on the right
trock ond they no longer needed his doily core. lt
wos in 1894 when Pot, with the priesthood forever

beyond his reoch, entered the Cormelite Monostory
ot New Boltimore, Po. ond become Brother Williom.
For the next forty yeors, he worked os o loy brother
until the doy ofter New Yeor's, in 1934, when he

rejoined his Elizobeth. He wos 84, ond if he remem-
Continued on Pas.e B
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It is paft of the old Robinson Estate and is now about 75 gears old. Page 7



Brother William P. Quigleg,
O. Carm.. raho was born"Paf'
Quigleg. He made an exacting
promi,se based on the toss of
a coin, and kept it.

bered the toss of the coin so long ogo,
tioned it to onyone.

"l wish," Fother Quigley soys
could be the mon he wos

he never men-

todoy, "thot I

Three yeors ofter Pot closed the monostory gote
behind him, Joseph Potrick Quigley joined the
Cormelites. This wos in 1897 ond, ot seventeen, o

boy con hordly be expected to onolyze the gift his
fother hos left to him. The gift wos foith ond, if
Joe hod ony vi rtue in meosure comporoble to his
fother, it wos in this. He believed deeply, obidingly
cnd unequivocolly. And, like Pot, it corried him oll
the woy through life so thot often, when others oround
him were worried obout this or thot, Fother Quigley
looked ot them blonl<ly ond couldn't comprehend. lf
it wos God's will, everything would olwoys turn out
oll right. lf it wqsn't whot wqs the use of worrying?
The whole edifice of life wos loid on thot single, lorge
stone. No mon-mode storm could rock it.
VOUNG Quigley wos toll, ond brood qnd dork of hqir
r ond, some thought, overly serious. He studied
hord, worked hord os his fother hod before him, ond,
in his spore time, ployed boseboll, song, or indulged
in monuol exercises. He wos so big thot he got into
the hobit of stooping when he poused to speok to
someone, ond he does it yet. Another chorocterlstic
wos thot he looked his listener directly in the eye ond
he hod the condid store of on infont. Two chorqcter-
ists were his which he tried ot qll times to hide: o
reol Goelic sense of humor for wit ond the shorp
retort, ond o sentimentolity thot often threotens to
engulf him in teors. Only o few yeors ogo, Doctor
Bornet Bookstover. Heolth Director of Teoneck ond
o pious Jew, told o porishioner of St. Anostosio:

"l con tell thqt you do not know your own
postor. He is my friend ond I con tell you thot I

go to him when I heor o good story becouse his sense
of humor is so wonderful. As o sentimentolist-ochl
He's worse thqn I om."

In lB9B, the Cormelites sent five young Ameri-
cons to Rome to finish their theologicol studies. Fother

Quigley wos one. They spent one evening in Poris,
ond, like provinciol Americons, they spent oll their
money. On the troin to Rome, they hod no money
for food ond when they orrived ot Son Alberto, o
Dutch priest greeted them ond, with much gutterol
Page B

longuoge, decided to toke them on q tour of the col-
lege.

I LL five were storved, but didn't know o word of
1r Dutch. So they drogged themselves behind the
priest who in his throoty tones exploined the rooms
ond the chopel, ond the view of Rome, but he soid
nothing thot would inspire on empty stomqch. An
Americon priest come in:

"Thonk God," the five mooned. "At leost you
understqnd our longuoge. Fronkly, we're storved."

"Why," soid the Yonkee, "didnt you tell the
Dutch priest? He's been tolking in English oll the
time."

Throughout the next four yeors, life for the young
mon wos o motter of study, proyer, meditotion, socri-
fice ond then, to olter the routine, socrifice medito-
tion, proyer ond study. There wosn't much time to
see the sights of Rome. In the white heot of summer,
the Americons sometimes troveled south to o resort
where there wos swimming qnd o chonce to lie on
one's bock ond look up through the doncing leoves
of on elm ot the pole blue of the sky. Now ond then
there were letters to be written home to fother. ond
to Sister Cormelito ond to Morcello. Beyond thot
it wos o dull life.

A FTER thot come the biggest moment. He wos
^ ^ sent home to be ordoined in the old Chicogo
Cothedrol on July I l, 1903. Archbishop Quigley-
no kin-presided. Looking qt the young mon, sup-
pliont before the oltor, he wos just o greot big kid

Conlinued on Pase 12

Sister M. Eileen Patricia, principal of St. Anastasia
School, and one of her hundreds of "darli.ngs." She is
one of the m,ost eloquent public speakers in the State
: one of the reasons tohg all PTA meetings are iammed
raith fathers as well as mothers.



A proud moment in the life of Father Quigleg uas the layi'ng of the cornerstone

for the new school three years ago. Left to right: Father Quigley, His Excellency
the late Archbishop of Neraark, Thomas I. Walsh, Father Aurel Doucette, O.

Carm.. and Father Brice Riordan, O. Carm.

The new schoolyard looks touard the old school. In piew are the onlg people
usho insist that Father Quigley is a "soft touch" - the children. Page I



BIRTH OF A PARISH-Continued
school's present enrollment is over 600 children. An
efficient P.T.A., scoring high in cooperotiveness with
postor ond teochers, ond in morol ond moteriol help,
hove oided lorgely in sustoining the stondords of the
school, ond in rodioting its otmosphere of reverence,
obedience to low, ond orderliness throughout the
community.

Other porish orgonizotions ore: Holy Nome Society,
Altor ond Scopulor Confroternity, Third Order Seculor
of Mt. Cormel, Junior ond Senior Cotholic Doughters
ond Junior ond Senior C.Y.O. The lqst mentioned
groups qre known qs the Anteens ond the Cyons.

NOW,Fother Quigley hos reqched his fiftieth
r ! onniversorv of ordinotion. He wos roised to the
priesthood on July ll, 1903. The lost two decodes
of thot holf century he odministered the offoirs of
St. Anqstasio's os postor. They were the more creq-
tive yeors of his career; they hod been enriched by
the moture wisdom distilled by the poinful triol ond
error process from the eorlier youthful decodes. The
fruit of thot wisdom is St. Anostosiq's porish os it
is to-doy, which is not merely on orchitecturol orroy
of which the community is proud, but primorily o
group of God-centered men ond women who hove

kept high the community's stondords of domestic,
sociol ond civic life. For o porish is primorily its men
ond women; the buildings ore only the outword ex-
pression of the ideols thot ore dominont in their souls.

[:!ATHER Quigley's onniversory, therefore, is ot the
l some time the porish's onniversory. lt motured
with him. We unite with the citizens of Teoneck in
wishing the postor ond the porish qd multos onnos!

Associoted with the postor of St. Anostosio's os
ossistonts ore Fothers Justin J. O'Connell ond Brice
E. Riordon. Fother Quigley would be the first to cede
to them ond to his former helpers o lorge shore of
the credit for the moteriol ond spirituol progress re-
corded obove. They did indeed contribute mon-sized
quotos. And it must be observed olso thot they ore
not resting on their oors becouse of triumphs or
onniversories. Neither they nor the postor hove by-
possed their originol oims. The zeolous trio cherish
definite visions of other phoses of porish growth.
However, this sketch is not o prognosis, but o record
of ochievements to dote; so the unfolding of their
plons will be left to future chroniclers.

THE END
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The autlror, Father Stephen McDonald,
celebrated his own Golden Jubilee as a Carmelite four years ago. )

The crowni'ng of Our Lady always occurs in Her month - MoA. Here, at the grotto beside the old conrsent,
children sing hgmns immediatelg after Marg's brow is wreathed with fragrant Spring blossoms. Thi,s is
time uhen Father Quigleg is at his happiest - uith the child,ren"

the
the

Page 10



Father Quigley in the earlq tlays at St. Cecilia's Churclt
in Englewootl. This was uhen he rowecl a m,echanical
boot, sang a rich baritone, and sponsored some of the

ftnest elebating teanw in the Nletropolitan aree.

Our girls haoe aluags been cleaer at essaLJS and, in
trIaL1, 7942, Sister Eileen u;as hurdltl sttrprisecl wl'ten
Ellen Armstrong uorl the Mount Carmel Cuild contest
oaer eDerrJ latl rtnd lassie in the whole cLrchcliocese.

Herc ilIiss Arnrstrong pctses uith the late Archbishop
Thomas I. Walsh.

When tlrc neu; clturclt wus built, part of the old one becqme the school, librarg, Here the futu,re
li,tterateurs af the parish got their starl.



The conaent has the quiet elegance of a neu bank. This

is the communitg room ushere tlrc Sisters eniog their
recreation, reading, discussi,ons, or perhaps a ui,ld free-

for-all game of domi'nos. Father Quigleg, uho li'terallg

idoli,zes the Sisters, said to the architects "Make it bi'g.

Make it beautiful." The architect follotoed orders to the

Ietter.

of twenty-three, with big honds ond feet, somewhot

oboshed ot his own unworthiness of this signol honor.

Did his knees tremble? Yes, ond his honds too. And
yet, deep inside, he wos os firm os q rock becouse

this is whot he hod been growing toword, this wos to be

his promised joy for os long bockword os he could
see. And yet, it wos not o gool unto itself. Not ot
oll. lt wos the stort of something-the opening gom-

bit in o gcme to be ployed for life, ond for keeps.

He wos occepting on ossignment, thot's oll. The job

wos to sove souls for God's sweet soke ond the job

hodn't begun yet. And every soul thot he soved

would one doy speok for him when he would be colled
to occount for his own soul.

fT wos bigger thon o big doy. lt wos the doy. Fifty

^ yeors ogo? Thot's yesterdoy if you're over forty;
on eternity if you're twenty. A mere holf of one

of the twenty centuries which hove ticked slowly by
since He hung by the noils in His honds ond pleoded

with us to join Him. A whisper in the tones of time;
the twinkle of o stor in eternity; the light you will
see from Betelguese tonight storted on its journey
to you before thot doy.

A period of peoce, it wos. Victorio hod died in tiny

'^ po-p; the ployboy, Edword the Seventh sot ro-
guishly on Britoin's throne. A mon nomed Woodrow
Wilson sot in the quiet of the ocodemic life ot Prince-
ton University ond wondered if he should run for the
governorship of New Jersey. In one yeor, T e d d y
Roosevelt would coll the Joponese ond the Russions

to Portsmouth, New Hompshire, ond show them the
futility of further fighting. A summer thundershower
crqcked over Robinson Street in Teoneck ond mode
muddy furrows through trees where no one e v e r
dreqmed of o church or o school. Von Doren, the
butcher, sold you o big leg of lomb for o dollor fifteen
ond tossed in o pound of freshly ground roundsteok
or o pound of fronkfurters becouse you were o regulor
customer. Souerkrout ond herring come out of brine
borrels ond romontic couples rode the Fort Lee trolley
Pnoc 79

from Edgewoter to Teoneck, for o nickel, to hove o
picnic in the Teoneck woods. The Township of Teo-
neck wos only eight yeors old ond corrioges poid o two-
cent toll to trot olong the Bergen Turnpike ond no-
body would dreom of going home without stopping ot
Teoneck's holfwoy houee for o big fomily dinner ond
o fooming gloss of leger. Women, then qs now, were
the reol spine of the Church, ond they wore big pic-
ture hots, "shirt woists", full skirts gothered in the
bock, ond high button shoes-with suede tops if they
wonted to oppeor "rocy." They wore tiny gold wqtches
clipped to the "shirt woist" ond, if dentistry wos
needed, they wonted gold cops in front.

THEY roised tremendously Iorge fomilies, poid $lBI rent, did their own loundry over o tub, tried to
get the wosh out on the line before ony one else on
Mondoy morning, tinkled the Noughty Woltz on the
upright piono in the porlor, took o lodies drink now
ond then-preferobly port-mode meot loqf in the
middle of the week becouse it could be stretched for
two doys, ond showed up spic ond spon ond shiny
with the whole brood for eorly Moss on Sundoy. Pop
wore o booter with o string running frcm the brim
to his lopel. lf he wore o mustoche, it wos o mon-
sized job ond looked bristling ond forbidding. lf he
stopped to tolk to the boys, you'd see him stond, rdck-
ing gently on his heels, with his honds closped behind
his bock. lf he wos fot, he wos proud of it becouse
size ond heolth, in those doys, were synonymous.
lf he stopped in o soloon, it hod swinging doors ond
o free lunch. Enroute home, he chewed sen-sen which,
unknown to him, could be smelled for blocks ond
procloimed to one ond oll thot he hod been drinking.
He worked obout ten hours o doy, six doys o week,
ond if he mode $30, he hod o lifetime job ond wos
ripe to buy o house. If he hod o dispute with mommo,
ond it become bitter ond protrocted, both porties went
to the rectory to settle it. Lowyers were for rich
otheists.

Itwos thot kind of o world. In 1903 . . . .

Fother Silverius J. Quigley-Silverius wos the
nome of his choice-sung his first Moss ot Holy
Trinity Cormelite Church on Centre Avenue, in Pitts-

When oi,si,ting Sisters first step into the solarium, they
gasp. "What will gou eaer do," theg sag mischieuouslg,
"uhen Aou're transferred out of hereP" Sister Eileen smiles
ancl sags: "We lioe for tod,ay, Sister. Whaterser tomonow
h.as i.n store, i.s n.l.l. rioh,t tnith. us."



burgh. Wos Pot there? Wild horses couldn't keep
him owoy. He knelt, between Sister Cqrmelitq ond
Morcello, ond he wotched this blood of his blood,
bone of his bone, move from the right side of the
oltor to the left ond his eyes shone with the fierce
solemn pride of the lrish ond, with little thought of
his own crushed hopes, he bowed his heod ond mur-
mured: "Thonks be to God." When Fother Quigley
turned to bestow his first priestly blessing on his
fother. it wos olmost too much. The teors welled ond
hung trembling on the lower lids of both men.

fHE f irst ossignment wos os Prefect of Studies ot the
r' newly opened St. Cyril's High School ond College
on Chicogo's South Side. lt wos o rough, tough sec-
tion ond ony priest who spent o yeor or two there,
working with odolescent boys, never felt nervous in
ony subsequent ossignment. Port of the o n swe r,
Fother Quigley felt, wos boseboll. A boy con't get into
trouble in heolthy exercise, so he orgonized o boseboll
teom ond the teom wos booked to ploy DePoul. On
the morning of the doy of the gome, Fother leorned
thqt he hod no pitcher. Now, quite by occident,
Fother foncied himself quite o right-honder; he hod
o soup-bone thqt wos forever worm. So Fother-o
member of the foculty-6"come whot we would coll
o ringer. He got into o boseboll uniform, colled him-
self "Mr. Silver," ond slopped o boseboll into o mitt.
Then he turned to his teom ond growled: "The first
one refers to me os Fother, I quit."

"lt is to be regretted, "os Fother S t e p h e n
McDonold soys, "thot Fother Quigley lost the gome."

fHE young priest wos frequently sent off to preoch
I the missions. ond it is doubted thot there is onv
cothedrol between Montreol ond Boltimore thot didn't
see Fother Quigley swinging his fists for God. Wher-
ever he went, he wos well-received by the priests ond
they did everything possible to moke his stoy com-
fortoble, but Fother never got used to it. He wos
olwoys homesick. This is port of the sentimentolity
thot he hos olwoys tried to hide.

In 1908, the Cormelites sent him to Stephens-
ville, Ontorio-obout nine miles from Niogoro Folls-
to ottend St. Joseph's Church there. Fother didn't

As in so mang other modern parishes in the archdiocese,
St. Anastasia Conaent no'w has i,ts own nunis clwpel. lt
is like a sm,all, exquisitely set diamond. The beautg of the
colors, the stu,rdg sereni,tg of the oak panelling, is lost in
a bl,ack and u;hite nhotosranh.

This is the solarium talcen from the dooruag to the com-
munitg roont. There is a laundry, a seuing room, a dining
room in u;arm pastel col.or, a kitchen with stainless steel
trim, roolns on the second fl,oor for the Sisters - nouhere
in the u;orld is there a finer conoent.

expect much, but then, neither did he expect nothing.
St. Joseph's turned out to be o smoll born-like church
out in the middle of rolling formlond. lt hqd no rec-
tory. The priest ot St. Joseph's wos expected to sleep
ond eot ot Our Lody of Peoce Shrine ot Niogoro Folls.
The section oround St. Joseph's wos colled New Ger-
mony ond, for the plottdeutscher formers, Sundoy
Moss wos on event.

ifHEY pocked the whole fomily-mommo, the chil-
r- dren ond very young onimols-into hoy ricks ond

went to church. Lunches were pocked in poppo's
pockets. The hoy ricks were left oround the church,
o ring of snorting horses ond stomping feet, while
Fother soid Moss. After Mqss, he would like to hove
hod breokfost (he hod o big frome to keep fueled)
but Solemn Benediction of the Most Blessed Socro-
ment come next. After thot, come Sundoy School
for the children. By thot time, it wos one o'clock ond
the formers, hoving finished the sondwiches, wonted
to tolk to the priest obout crops qnd toxes ond the
virtue of "buying thot little piece of lond to the west
of mine." To the hungry Fother, it seemed thot they
were olwoys thinking of buying onother little piece
of lond to the west of something. Fother hod breokfost
ot 2:30 P.M.

On winter doys, when the wild Aloskon willowows
died on the ploins of Ontorio, Fother drove his rig
through heovy snow for nine miles, left it in the rutted
roods, blonketed the horse, ond trudged through hip-
deep snow for o mile ond o holf to get to St. Joseph's.

fiF course he didn't know it, but thot wos the yeor
v thqt o grocious old lody-Mrs. Anostosio l(elly
of Brooklyn-decided to build o smoll church in o
ploce thot hod none-Teoneck. And you could hordly
expect Mrs. Kelly, o blind womon, to know thot she
wos storting something thot the young priest of the
snows would finish. Or thot, in the yeors oheod, thot
the one would proy fervently for the repose of the
soul of the other.

ln .|909, 
Fother Quigley wos sent to Englewood

to be ossistont to Fother Angelus Loger, O. Corm.
Continued on Next Pago
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Englewood, to Fother Quigley, meont civilizotion, o

worm bed, poved streets, q chonce to build something
for the love of God. The rectory wos up on Woldo
Ploce ond o loyol porishioner, Mrs. Borber, cqme into
the spocious sitting room one doy to find Fother
Angelus pocing up ond down. Overheod wos the
rythmic sound of o long creok, followed by o thump,
followed by onother creok, then onother thump.

"Whot's thot noise, Fother?" soid Mrs. Bqrber.

E-IATHER Angelus pointed despoiringly ot the ceil-
r ing. "The ceiling-he'll bring it down on our
heods," he mooned. Then, with righteous indignotion,
he soid: "He come into Englewood in o rowboot; he'll
go out in o rowboot." Fother Quigley wos upstoirs,
exercising on o mechonicol rowboot.

A short time loter, the postor decided to build
o new church. For some inhumone reqson borely
understood by priests, it requires money to do this.
Still, once the Cqrmelites ond the postor hod mode
up their minds, the drive for money begon ond no
one worked horder, ond with greoter glee, thon the
new priest. For the first time, he felt thot he wos in
his noturol niche-building. Almost overnight, Fother
felt o kinship for the formers who wonted to buy
thot "little piece of lond to the west." He understood
the urge to build ond to grow ond he knew thot, for
the rest of his life, he'd be building for Mother Church
wherever he wos sent.

I S in most porishes, he found thot o smoll, orticulote
^ ^ group did the work ond so the Borbers, the Tier-
neys, the Hoggs, the Conklins, the Colloghons ond the
Smullenses went out os orgonized groups to help. One
of the items to be stoged thot yeor-ond every other
yeor-wos o church bozoor. So it wos orronged to open
it in the old Englewood Armory ond Jone Smullens-
never o doormot for onybody-yent obout decoroting
the ploce with colored crepe poper ond some of the
other lodies went to Fother Quigley ond soid thot the
colors weren't hormonious ond the young priest de-
livered himself of q bit of the most profound wis-
dom known to priestly life. lt wos this:

"Whotever you do, don't cross Jone Smullen.
l'm ofroid of her."

The bunting remoined the woy Jone orronged it.
In her eorly yeors, before there wos q church in
Englewood, Jone wolked to Moss, every Sundoy, from
the hiils of Englewood to Holy Trinity Church in
Hqckensock. And bock. lt didn't motter whot the
weother wos, she wolked it. Todoy, she is on inmote
of St. Joseph's Home for the Blind, in Jersey City.
She must be oround ninety.

IIEFORE the bozoor opened, the police told Fother
t-' Angelus, os softly ond dutifully os possible, thot
if the bozoor wos held, with money ploced on certoin
spins of the wheel, there might be some repercussions.
Overnight, the bozoor wos colled off. But nobody-
leqst of oll the cops-wos going to rob Fother Angelus
of whqt wos rightfully his, so he got on his bicycle
literolly ond begon o pilgrimoge of oll the foithful
ond stood in the doorwoy ond osked o question:

"How much would you ond your fomily hove
spent ot the bozoor if there hod been o bozoor?"

When the lody soid: "Three dollors, Fother,"
or whotever, Fother held out his hond.

"There will be no bezoor," he soid, "on occount
of the police. So, if you don't mind, l'll toke it now
becouse it's for the new church onywoy."

FIATHER ANGELUS wos doing fine, except thot his
^ young ossistont wosn't content to permit the po-
lice to hond down ony de focto judgements on o church
bozoor. So he went to o county prosecutor ond this
outhority looked into the condid eyes of Fother Quigley
ond soid he guessed thot the low wosn't oimed ot
churches, but rother ot professionol gomblers, ond
thot therefore, in his judgement, it would be okoy to
go oheod with the bozoor.

So, ot supper one evening, Fother Angelus heord
ilrot his diligent young priest, who come into town in
o mechonicol rowboot, hod been out stroightening out
bozoors thot hod olreody been collected for, in port.

ln the dqrk dags of usinter, the little ch,urch at right seemetl to huddle, for warmth, against the neus school at left.
The poLiceman, in those days, was purely ornamental, There n;asrit enough trffic on Teaneck Road to confuse
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Thera isn't a parent of a child in St. Anastasia School uho isn't smilingbefore readingthis caption.
The sclrcol plags are importari because they teach our youngsters to get on their feet, in public,
and to speak uithout fear. On the night of the plag, the auditorium is iamnted uith nlothers and
tlads, the atmosphere is hushed, the lights dim, Roberta hits the opening ehorcls as the curtains

Dart ..,

Further, the young priest hod on ideo thot the word
bozoor ought to be chonged to Tombolo. lt wos on
ltolion word meoning festivol, or foir.

'fHE Tombolo wos on ond, when it wos onnounced,
^ the Englewood Press published o story heoded:
"Who is this mon Tombolo?" This offoir turned out
so well thot Fother hos been holding them ever since,
olthough it is rumored thot he collects for eoch one
onry once.

The wor wos on ond Comp Merritt wos the big
noise in Bergen County when, in July of l9l B, Fother
Quigley wos mode postor of the new church thot he
hod helped to build. Almost ot once, he begon to buy
"a little piece of lond to the west." He bought o little
piece now, ond o little piece loter ond sometimes he
bought property with houses on it ond, not o bit
dounted, he hod the houses mounted on giont jocks
ond moved somewhere else ond sold. After the church,
the next thing built wos o beoutiful priory of 50 rooms
for the Cormelite priests. The church cost $150,000;
the priory, of duroble sondstone, come to $50,000.
Seven yeors loter, Fother built the first Cotholic high
school in the eostern port of Bergen County. With it,
o huge ouditorium wos erected. These monuments to
God are not only ottroctive to the eye, but were built
to stond ond be of service long ofter the Twentieth
Century hos died. The three could not be built todoy
for one million dollors.

HEN he wosn't building, Fother Quigley wos spon-
soring deboting teoms ond singing groups. One

of his modest tolents is o strong boritone voice. So,

when the deboting become fervent ond feverish,
Fotl.'rer colled o temoororv holt ond led o sono fesf.

Once he scheduled on importont debote with o teom
in Edgewoter ond, for five weeks, Fqther hod his best
men study ond memorize the finest orguments for the
offirmotive side of the question. The priest ond his
men orrived in Edgewoter, swoggering with confidence.
It wos then thot the judge soid thot there hod been
some mistoke: Fother Quigley's boys were supposed to
orgue the negotive side of the question.

It is eosier to exploin why elephonts feqr mice
thon to onolyze why Fother feors women, but the focts
show thot, the bigger ond gruffer he sounds, the
quicker he is to run when o womon disogrees with him.
Toke St. Cecilio's High School, for exomple. Next to
the children, the Sisters were his pets, but, when he
heord Sister Benito's ropid little hond-clop in the cor-
ridors, Fother olwoys looked worried. Todoy, Sister
Benito is Mother-Generol of the Sisters of Chority,
Fother's friend now os then. Once, he wos stonding in
the center oisle of St. Cecilio's doing troffic duty for o
confirmotion reheorsol. The sponsors were coming in
from one direction ond the confirmees were coming
from onother. Somehow, they become snorled ond.
fronticolly, Fother Quigley tried to stroighten them
out. Sister Benitq wotched from the bottom steo of
the oltor in silence. Then she spoke.

"Fether," she soid sternly, "if you'd.just stond in
the reor of the church for o minute, I think I con
stroighten this out."

He looked frightened, mumbled "Yes, Sister,"
ond disoppeored.

fN July of 1933, Fqther Quigley wos sent to St.

^. Anostosio Church in Teoneck os postor. lt wosn't
Continued on Nert Page
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os big o porish os St. Cecilio's ond, ogoin he hod
the lonely feeling of leoving home. Before he left, he
hod the sotisfqction of seeing St. Cecilio's church, the
priory, ihe high school, the ouditorium, ond the severol
"little pieces of lond to the west" thqt he hod bought
in stoble finonciol condition. The genuine sorrow of
the porish when he left would be difficult for onyone
to ossess. To these people, he wos o priest ond he wos
more. He wqs o true Fother 

- 
o reol, eorthly fother 

-to oll of them. The mony forewells were not misty-
eyed. They were downright teorful.

It wos hot when Fother Quigley orrived here,
ond, os he soys: "l sot in my room for nine doys just
thinking." Then he decided thot he might qs well
get to work, even though much of the porish wos awoy.
He looked qround. Whot he sow wos o bequtiful
church, o downstoirs ouditorium, o smoll wooden chq-
pel ocross the street, ond o once-elegont rectory. Thot
wos the whole plont. He hod been o priest thirty yeors,
ond no priest ot thot stoge wonts to begin building oll
over ogoin, but thot's exoctly whot the job cried for.
The bonkers were crying too, becouse every time
they sow Fother Quigley wolk into the office, o big
chunk of money went out with him. Sometimes, when
they osked him how he could ever expect to repoy the
money, he beomed with ossuronce ond soid: "God will
toke core of it." God did. God olwoys did. But the
bonkers worried becouse they could never find thot
contingency in the rule book. Besides, this porticulor
priest hod o reputotion for chewing off big debts ond
then repoying them oheod of time.

Fother stood on Robinson Street ond pointed.
"Without o school," he soid, "you hove no church."

THE following Sundoy morning, he stortled the sleepy
r porish by onnouncing thot St. Anostosio wos obout
to hove o school. Not only o school, but they'd hove it
in two months, in time for the September opening.
Some of the more procticol fomilies were now certoin
thot o priest hod been sent to them minus o few
ecclesiosticol buttons. In the first ploce, they hod never
even dreqmed of o school. In the second ploce, how
could one be set up ond put in operotion in sixty doys?

Fother first went bock to St. Cecilio's. He sow

Sister Benite. "l'm going to open o school in Teoneck,"
he soid, "ond I need your help. I need it bodly."

"Do you hove dioceson permission, Fother?" soid
the Sister.

"No. Not Yet. You see, Sister, I hove qn ideq. lf
I go to the Bishop ond tell him I wont to build o school,
he might soy no. But if I soy I hove o few Sisters of
Chority to stort the boll rolling, he'll soy yes."

"l see," soid Sister Benito. "Did you hove onyone
speciol in mind?" She knew.

"Come to think of it, I haye," soid Fother. "lf you
will give me Sister Groce Morgoret, Sister Eileen
Potricio ond Sister Agnes Veronico, l'm set. I know
whot those three con do. Sister 

- 
//

"So do 1."

"Well?"
"They'r:e yours. And good luck, Fother, with the

new school."

ETATHER wos right, Permission to build wos olmost
r' o cinch ofter thot. He got it ond he come bock
to Teoneck ond he hired on orchitect ond drquqhts-

In 1936, St. Anastasia had its first graduating class. The.gear before, these first graduates had their
pictures taken in the seaenth grade. Theg aaerage about 30 years of age nota, and manE of them
h.noe sent the second. seneration oI uounssters to oilr school..Pase 16



men ond corpenters qnd mosons ond he ordered them
to get thot school up procticolly over night. Believe it
or not, of one time there were forty corpenters hom-
mering in four rooms.

The school went up. And on time too. Meonwhile,
Fother wos browsing for o convent ond he found on
old house down the block ot One Jerome Ploce. He
hod this renovoted ot o cost of $7,500, ond the new

Sisters hod o home ond o roof. They too pitched in
ond. with sleeves rolled up, they went to work. Sister
Groce Morgoret, who is the heort ond soul of our
school lust os Sister Eileen is its broin, wos the fonciest
borgoin hunter ever seen in the county. She could go

out ormed with o few dollors ond return with o truck-
lood of furniture. Strongely enough, she con still do it.
Lost month she went to Englewood ond come bock
with six heovy choirs, for the sewing room, ot o cost of
ten dollors. A young lody, motrimony-bound, could do

o lot worse thon hong oround Sister Groce Morgoret
for o week to find out how it's done. And, when she

finds out, it would help if she'd let the rest of us

know.

TN 
'|934, Fother Quigley groded the school property,

r qdded shrubs ond flower beds ond gross, ond built

o big fence oround the school yord for the protection
of the children. He hod four school closses, oll of wood,
ond now he odded four more. St. Anostosiq hod o

complete school. More Sisters orrived ond children
were enrolled from the f irst grode to the eighth.

It is perhops wrong to expose guorded secrets
here, but Fother hos olwoys been o soft touch for
children. This could leod to complicotions throughout
the next school yeor, but, ofter 1933, it didn't toke
erront boys long to leorn thot, if you were in bod with
Sister Eileen, the person to see wos Fother Quigley.
Fother would listen, ond promise to intercede. The big
shuffling stride storted ocross the street to the school,
ond the big frome wos soon sitting in the office of the
principol. He could mqke o more moving pleo thon the
boy 

- 
qnd o better story out of it too 

- 
but Sister,

who wos keenly owore of Fother's weokness, would
listen with her heod silently shoking no.

HEN she would look up from her desk ond, in o
moment, she wos completely ot his mercy becouse,

while pleoding, Fother hod big teors in his eyes. Thot
did it. Sister promised grimly to give Junior one more

chonce, "more for your soke Fother, thon for his."
Continuecl on Next Page

Father Quigleg's secretar7 is Miss Roberta Callaghan. Here she grects a Ttarish-
ioner taho has a problem. She studied under Sister Carmelita, Father Quigleg's

sister - i,n P enn sulaania.Dnao 17



The first graduate of St. Anastasia School was
Dorothy Sueeney, usho dressed samptuouslg for
the occasion in lune, lg36. Dorothy is nou Mrs.

R. Kleinecht.

This brond of mercy opplied to everyone. Three
yeors ogo, for instonce, the outhor wos in Holy Nome
Hospitol. At no time did he phone the rectory ond ot
no time did he osk Fother Quigley to visit, yet, every
evening ofter eorly supper, Fother orrived with Fother
Brice Riordqn ond, ofter o brief chot, Fother euigley
would odminister his blessing, ploce o relic over the
outhor's heort, ond osk Fother Brice to do the some.

FTATHER hos never forgotten the poor either, ond thea lote Archbishop Thomos J. Wolsh, costing obout
for someone to heod his Mount Cormel Guild Drive in
this oreo, finolly topped Fother Quigley os the mon.
Thus, in the midst of the depression, while trying to
keep his own porish ot St. Cecilio's olive, Fother wos
busy in mony other porishes roising money for the
jobless ond the homeless. In every sense, he is o work-
horse of mercy.

For some reoson, he hos olwoys feored qccidents
ond illness. To this doy, before he goes for on outo-
mobile r.ide, he stonds beside the cor ond soys o
proyer before entering. With his rowboot ond other
exercises, he kept in good physicol shope. But the time
come when Dr. Fronk C. McCormock exomined him
ond soid he'd hove to undergo on operotion in Holy
Nome Hospitol. Fother's onswer to thot wos ,,Nothing
doing." The doctor soid thot the priest hod no option
in the mqtter 

- 
the operotion would hove to be per-

{ormed. The doy he went to Holy Nome, the priests soy
thot Fother olmost hod to be pushed out the rectory
door. But, the moment thot he hod been ploced under
Pag.e lB

the core of the Sisters of St. Joseph of Nework, o
chonge come over him. Fother reloxed.

FOR the first time in mony yeors, he hod time on his
^ honds. He hod time to think, to reminisce, to
dreom of the future, time to wotch with fqscinotion
how o big institution hondles broken bodies. The oper-
otion wos o success ond Fother hod the time of his
life. He enjoyed it so much thot, when he returned to
the rectory, he become fond of telling his curotes ond
his friends thot they didn't look good, ond thot they
ought to go over to Holy Nome Hospitol ond hove o
good check up.

Sick colls hove olwoys worried him. After Extreme
Unction hos been odministered, he frets obout the
potient. He wonts to know, eoch morning, whether the
potient hos improved. lf the person recovers, Fother
Quigley is os boyishly ebullient os though it were he
who hod beoten the long odds. Once, ofter odminis-
tering the lost socroment to o mon in Englewood, he
left with his friend, Tom Cooney.

"Wouldn't it be terrible," soid Fother, ,,him with
four children if he possed on tonight?" Mr. Cooney
nodded. Fother Quigley poused on the sidewolk ond
lowered his heod o moment. When he roised it, he
wos smiling. "He vton't," he soid os though he hod
some guorontee. "He'll live."

The mon did.

IKE Topsy, St. Anostosio just growed ond kept grow-
ing. The George Woshington Bridge ond Route

Four mode Teoneck o postorol onnex of Monhotton.
The populotion doubled, ond kept fottening. The few
shops on Cedor Lone become mony ond were re-
modeled, refurbished ond grew into o moin line shop-
ping center of its own. West Englewood Avenue grew
from Cutler's drugstore west ond north ond the sto-
tion wogon set swormed oll over the district on Sotur-
doys in light shorts ond dork glosses. In no time ot oll.
it seemed, Teoneck needed more policemen, more fire-
men, o bigger librory, more poved streets, more per-
mits, more buildings, more schools, more lights, more
porking spoce.

RUT, while the town doodled on the subject of educo-u tion, Fother Quigley studied the situotion, ond de-
cided thot o new school wos in order. In 1950. ofter
47 yeors os o priest, he found thot he wos still building.
He spoded the first shovelful of block eorth ond turned
it over qs his ossistonts 

- 
Fother Brice ond Riordon

ond Fqther Aurel Doucsffs 
- 

ond o few porish f riends
wotched.

There wos o feeling thot Fother moy hove felt
thot in these, the golden yeors of his life, he might not
be building ony more schools, ond so he wonted the
best. The very best. He colled in Architect Neil J.
Convery, of Nework, ond told him to shoot the works.
Whot Mr. Convery dreomed up is o cross between the
Toj Mohol ond Grond Coulee Dom. lt hos beouty cnd
durobility. lt hqs efficiency ond economy of spoce. lt
breothes modernity ond sunlight. lt cost 9750,000 ond
Fother Quigley did not go oround the porish osking for
money. No school fund drive wos held qno no one.
except Fother Quigley, hos ever given o second thought
to the mossive debt this school imposed on the porish.

O go with the school, q new convent wos needed.
The old one wos run down ot the heel ond, os



The first kindergarten-to-Bth-grade class to graduate is this one - class of 1941. On the steps of the rectorg, Father

Quigleg tries hard to conceal his pri'de, and fai.ls. Six months, almost to the day after this photo uas taken, Peail
Harbor was bombed.

more Sisters would be required, o new home wos ur-
gent. Again, Fother thought thot he might not be
building convents ogoin, so he told Neil Convery thot
oll he wonted in o convent wos merely the finest ond
the most beoutiful. And thot's whot he got. The finest.
The best. The convent cost obout $350,000 ond is o
showploce. Fother doesn't think it's too much for his
Sisters. lf he hod millions of his own, the chqnces ore
thot he'd spoil them oll. He is sure, os ore oll the por-
ents of the porish, thot the new convent is not os fine
os the Sisters who dwell in it.

THEN, his steps slowing o little, his shoulders hunch-
^ ed o little more deeply, Fother shuffled into the
church ond genuflected. He took o long, long look
oround ond he decided thot he could hordly be content
with hoving token core of oll of his children, ond his
Nuns, ond not toke core of God's own home. So he
ordered the church redecoroted. And, while he wos
obout it, he ordered the ouditorium stoge downstoirs
torn out ond o second church 

- 
or chopel 

- 
built

there.

He wotched the work progress ond, olthough he
hod spent over one million ond a quorter dollors, he
refused to worry ond he refused to go to the people
ond osk them to dig.

"God wi ll toke core of it," he soys. And God will.

MORE importont in our eyes todoy is the proyer thotrv^ God will toke good core of Fother Quigley. He
opprooched this doy of Golden Jubilee with onything
but hoppiness. A few months ogo, when it wos first
mentioned, he growled: "Forget it!" He wonted no spe-
ciol observonce ond, for owhile, it seemed thot he
wonted to forget it himself. Then, mogicolly, his otti-
tude begon to chonge. He thought obout it for owhile,
ond the more he thought obout it, the more mellow he
become. He no longer thought of time os his personol
enemy, os it is to oll of us. He begon to think bock,
for the first time, on oll the wonderful blessings which
hod been his ond he puffed quietly on the cigor the
doctor ollows him ond he remembered so mony things
from the old doys thot he forgot time oltogether ond
olmost missed his supper.

ffE broke off the interview reluctontly ond, when he

^^ stood, he wos still o big vigorous mon by ony
stondord. His hondshoke con still snop bones if he
puts the pressure on. And he seemed o little bit wistful
os he stood ot the door to soy goodbye. lt seemed such
o long woy bock to when he tromped through the deep
snows of Conodo, ond on even longer woy bock to
the time when Pot stood on o ship ond spun o coin.

Moybe now Pot, ot the Feet of his Moker, under-
stonds why it wos importont thot he should lose thot
toss.

The End
Pase l9



The most tragic eoent i,n the hi,storg of St. Anastasia
was the burning of the old school in the summer of
1950. The new school was bei.ng bttilt - literallg next
door - ulrcn the first of three alartns souncled.

The nofth wing of the school burned down completelg
and, in th,e micldle of the fire, an old fri,end of Father

Qu,i,gleg's died of a heart attack. He was Dr. Barnet
Bookstarser, T eaneck H ealth Director.

Damage u;as about $40,000, but Father Quigley's biggest uorru seetned to be to spare the linle old church,
uhich u)as & storehouse of books and desks and records. Fire C'hief Murrag's boys did a magnificent iob

of holding damage to a minimunt.

Com^ ]ubilee Cornmittee-Mr. Hank Berg, Mr. Jim Bishop, Mr. Thomas Cooney, Mr. Chris Kelly, Mr. Joseph F. Kelly, Sr.,

Mr. Ed. Farrell, Mr. William Hourigan, Mr. Ross Hewett, Mr. Jerry Lombardo, Mr. Thomas McCarthy, Mr. James Murphy,
Mr. Rupert Mcloughlin, Mr. Andrew Oppelt, Sr., Mr. John Sullivan, Mr. George Bessinger and Miss Roberta Callahan.

Photographers-Mr. Harry Grosch and Mr. Joseph Mosher.
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A.Imost from the ntoment he wcls born, Fath,er Qui,gleg fountl himself turning

toward the chulch. N otu, in the Golden Y ears, after a lif etim,e of bu.ilding tou;ard

God, he asks no honors, no uccolades. He doesn't eaen ask to be remembered.

But, as long as a cross coresses the skg aboae our church, he usill ba remem,bered

us the true Father of St. Anastasia.




